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O:l Moo,by, October H, liIt\·enJ "f
the l..Jgl:t ScboIars an<! Dr. Sta~;g too~

the podtum in orde, to introdua the
Fmhmlll to the Light S<:h"I",••hip pro.
gram ~nd to relalc some of their ..,?C'"i.
cU<:e$ of thi< past .""""".. lI"wevH,
seve<al 01 the group {"Metl that perhaps
lhl$ assembly did nol adequately anSWN

ill the q\ldtiom which might ari,..., and.
!hili thi.. article was "'till"" to elaborate
lllO:e ruBy upon the program.

This program's origin ,,-u the sum
lila of 19.>"'"1. Dr. Richard ugh! during
th>I _ ,,'3< vacahomng In France
duoog that tune he found ;\ ~lM;h a Ie

...ding ecpet"~ tI,al he felt other<
~ Ihare in thiS ...me ellperienL"',
Whtn ho relumed, he ."t to work Ot

~aniziIlg the Light Sd\obl>hlp Program
am! plaL'l.od a large fund "f rnHlCY at the
dilpml 01 the school On " trial ha,i,
fm 6>1: years.

The progr.Im, which supplies a group
of otudmI, ,,-,Ih two mlfds the cost of
~'~ in a fo.eign <:(lUnlly for a lU""
mer W3II tc!..up ...n:h Ih.\Of:! ffiajnr goab
W :>UDd.

The primary goal i. acqulfUig lluenq
in, or at the Inst a ...'O,bbl.. \:;nowl.,dg..
of. £OIcign Languag". II ",·as 6gUlro that
bci:>g In a country ",I'kh spo~e tl,e lan'
guage studied wo"ld make It real .nd
i:mphui'"" the unrorl."ee of such a

"'y
5«ondly. JI would upose the student

III • dJ..'r...enl roltur". Thi, exposure it
~ !loped .....o..Jd gi"" h.irn a new att;·
tude tovo",d this <:t>u"tl), its problems
<fld poople ... w"n as COI..&n<:ring wo.ld
~ in a """'. 1>ght.

The &naI goal ...·u 10 broaden the .tu·
&nt. n"s IS difficult to stale in t"rm.
of speaSe ob)""'i'·". or to ",-.1"..le, but
,ernark~bJe "bange. ha"e \"""" seen i"
maDy of thO><! gi""n this wonderful op·
p:.>rtunit)·. A deSired elf""t is that through
Wrw ""perien"", and n"w knuwlcdgc
that these student. have. the whole cam

pu$ wiI1 bene":.

The pl.l.o for the """mu is quite >im~

pie and ba.sica~' IhlS: Each 5ludnrt
P' to the C-'OWlt'} ",I-.."b .peau the
l&:lgua~ he IS stud)-ing 01 hu ",udi.,J

at ~Ir'. In tlu> COUnll)'...... attc:no:h a
urnvetsKY ,,·ht.,.e he >t..die. the language
aDd hal <111>er CO\.nes "boo,t the countf)'.
While tbere he U$ually >lay' wllh a pri·
,.at. fannly Dming this part of the
summer he is tak"n on a ""mbe' of
planned 10"" 10 S<:e p<>i"IS of inte.e.l, At
the~ of the .ummer IS a twO to Ih,ee
w...l: ptriod 01 time in ",·hieh he is free
to:> and see "'hat he desi'es. It should
bo lI>eIIt>or>o:d he,e that ""'crt student
(:all do ........t he hkes. Ho! """y eut

daliS<:>. v",il anypidCo! dr,j;lrod. o. do any·
Ihmg "ithiQ ,..aW". There is no super
vision. This freedom hai been well
u""d and not aOOJed by both group.
who b~,"e b<.",,, u..der this program.
None of the .'llldp.l1ts have knuv.-n fo'
inre ,,·hat to e.<peet or what they would
do at lh.. end 01 the 5'''11me[. Howevcr,
tMy ha'·e had n"lny and varied ...peri·
rnees.

No liner _alllation of the pr.agntm'$
5tJoC'C'eSS an be given than to ",...ely
sUte that after t ...... yea". the 5cl>oo1
has been givm the lllOt>e) and the pro.
s",n, placed on a permanent basis. The
stude.. ts ha,.., l....ned, a great deal of
their language. prov~'ll their tru>tv."O.thi··
....~. "nd"" th.. """,plete freedom given
them, :u,,1 have .11 had wonderlul and
unus".1 e.<pcrien""s, whid, they will
'ernen\ber and talk about Ihe resl of
their live•.

The program is !.'Oing to be ....p:<nd·
td tllis year. German stud..nts will study
at Goethe lnst,tul" in ~lun>ch as ...-eU
as 8onn; French stOOcnts ...ill be in
GrrnDble or ea..n: and the Spanish
g.......p ",·,11 begi" III Madrid lin;'.."..ity
a, ,,·ell ll!I scndiog .noIh", group to B...
golll, CoIOlnbia. The numbe. 01 sludenU
to go will be e~pa..ded from thirty to
forty·£ve

Apl'lkations will h" !n~ell sometin,,, in
November though nnn",meemenl of
tOO.......leeted "ill not l>e made urltil
... rl\' in the .......nd sern"~le.. The ....Iee
tion~ are made on the follov.ing buil.
Fir$'!, the academie adIi~mcnt of the
stOOC'llt i. eons;dereod. This doesn'l
mean VOO1 ha,·e to ha"e all ~A-'s. Set>
omlly: they ll... chose" On lhe bam of
>o<:ial aspttl of the .tmk-nt, thaI is.
..·hethe' or not h.. "''Ould go out and
learn and be abl" to meet peapl... ~)'

are chrr~n un the basli of class, Fresh·
men are given plCf~renc:<l because Ihey
will t>e h~re for three ye:"" afterward and
the eampu.< will have 100re knefil lhe

lunger time Ihcy·'c he.e. Finally. they

are Sdeck-d On Ihe basis of aetu""rmenl

in the" L"'guagt'. The ",,,,,It of th.....

qu"lifinlions is that ~ is moltl)· F.esh

"""n ....1'" go so they ar" urg.-d to apply.
"11>e Sdoolarship p.a)'s $500.00 which

]"a,..-... aoo..l $150.00 for Ihe stud",.t to

supply and al"" hi. e~pemcs~ such ali

JO\lVer"t:r'S and p'ctur~' There i. a

5"'011 fund from ....hkh stud""" "'HI

oorrow if ne""ss."y to make up the dif·

f~,e"ce Ihou.:;h h.. il "r~ed 10 try and

secure Ihis money th.u hi;; family or

:my oth..r mean< Ih"t h.1ppen 10 <ho'"

t ..... ,ns.-I,·cs. Hov.·"''''',.:tll ""dent. arc

lI,g...1 10 apply if it K,n< at an f ....a,iblot.
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